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TUNNEL RANT WINS

Passes the Aldermen by
41 Votes to 36

BROOKLYN NOT MANHATTAN

Allowed by Tammany to
Carry Off the Honors

Nollilnc lull HIP Majors Signature Now
nrninlni tu fteajalle thp frr t CJrant

net Work Will lrKln linmcillalr-
lIantnr of Manhattan the On-

lUorouch Pretlileiit Against It lUf
ten ReMMeil IrrsMire From liilin
A Mason anil llronx Voted With lllri

The Pennsylvania tunnel franchise passed
the of Aldermen at 0 oclock last

vote of 41 to 30 The grunt not
but one vote titan wnn neeew ary under
tlio Charter the vote as COst
tviis nnnouncp l Alderman Brenner Dem
of Brooklyn who had voted in thu unintui-
tive discovering that the grant would pa
without his vote ran tip to desk nnd-
nxkod tlm clerk to chang his vote to ile
negative

It wa the Brooklyn Aldermen who
gave Ihn franchUo votei it needed
Alderman Kevly who hud not on the
roll call went to the clerks nnd
asked to IKJ on tIm record as voting
ngalnst tho franchise when it was clearly
paNol This was an effort on till part of
iMith men to make their records straight
with the Mjcallod labor element which hail
opposed the improvement

hAttie Tim Sullivan in n c eoch boaMed
that Tammany ax an organization was
standing solidly against the tunnel This
was true as Tammany could command
Culkin Coggoy and Owens voted for tlm
grunt O wens has been for it front the start
Culkin antI Coggey switched Mnlono and
Lundy of Brooklyn who had Uen counted
against tho tunnel gave their votes for it
Lundy was n member of the Ilallroad Com-
mittee aunt had refused to sign the majority
report which he voted for yesterdayJ-

OHN A MASON COULDNT WOOF IIAPKKN

President Hnffen of the borough of The
Bronx stood by the tunnel and Aldermen
Ooldwator Harnlschfosor IxngfellowLit
nerand Peck from ThoBronx voted with him

Very Btron pressure was exerted on
President Haflen to throw his Influence
against the tunnel On Monday night
was visited at his house by John A Mason
secretary of the Democratic Stnto

Mr Mason presented nrgtunorits
Mr Haffen oppose t

They wore political arguments
Just whose messenger Mr Mason was did

not deVelop yesterday hut ho assumed
to My Mr HaFen political futi
largely dejr ded on tile obedience rx

Jar Haffen has aspirations for
advancement It was Indicated

to him that powerful forces In Tammany
would oppose him If he did not stand with
Tammany agalnsi the tunnel

Hawn name down to the Ciy
hull aftoinoon his course was
uncertain tif Tammany forces
found that ho waino to it
was suggested to him tnat he might absent

on some pretext and In that way
aid the who could accom-
plish their purpose very well If tlm tunnel

to get Jo necessary votes
A great any were watching Mr

jl the midst of the dbato ho
took nt and and withdrew from
the charter camo hack again
voted for the tunnel

TAMMANY flAVED ITS PACE
Whllo It was the Brooklyn Democrats

who passed tho tunnel olwervera
still to Big Tlm Sullivan for tho
job They said wanted to hold the
Tammany Aldermen In hue with their la-

bor arguments anti that it was just
to get tho votes across the
the that has Ijeen promised to
himThe voto came at the end of a fourhour
debate which Aldermen and spectators
agreed was very tedious Sonic of tho
Aldermen prepared typewritten

from was
saved only by un application of thin time
limit

To start It ofT Alderman McCall offered
n minority which presented the

the franchise on ground
that it did not make nn eighthour or a

provision This
report was by and

the chairman of the Itallroad
Committee Alderman Wafer another
Democratic mernlwr of the committee of-

fered a signed himself which set-
up tho same objections hut recommended
that tho matter sent back to tho

Committee for further hearings
TOLD WALKING DELEGATES TIIKV 00 TOO FAR

To the situation Alderman
McCall said ho would accept Wafers re

for kin own to sortie short
oratorical endeavors by the Aldormn
Alderman Walkley got general in
his observations anti turning toward the
walking delegates who were ranged up In
the rear of the said

When you of unions
twcAUse they belong to the National Guard
when you put hand on the Stars nnd

think you are too far
Alderman McCall as Tammany

leader called time on
President Kernes nilrd that Alderman

could speak only ten minutes and
that ho had one morn to talk

I move to extend his two minutes
said Frank Dowllng from Big Hilt

The motion to extend hit time is carried
saId President Kernes Then glancing nt
the clock And now his time Is

Rut time has lx en occupied bv In-

terruptions said
Surely can make my own speech live

me minute more got It
Alderman James started hula sj ch back

In the hoventeentli there
was groan from side of
the house a sympathetic moan from
tho gallery He type-
written pages to After ho had tray
died a llttlo way his manuscript Alder-
man Mclnnf
who had manuscripts should have leave
to print in lie City

FIRST VOTE NOT A TEST
The speech of Alderman James brought

loud and the roll wits
then called on the proposition to accept
the Wafer re-
port In favor of tho tunnel

tho lender cf tho tunnel supporters
Alderman nrgupl
delay said th board was now on

Continued m Urcond
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HICAOO Dec lOPresldent W 11

Harper of the University of Chicago this
afternoon announced another lot of gifts-

to that Institution at the convocation ex-

ercises held at Htudebaker Theatre Among
the gifts was another IIJOOK by John
D llockefelltr Front donors names
ww not mentioned IllOOtm was received

Mr Rockefeller hits now given to the
unlvirdty a total of lll U2tU Out of
tho new endowment it is that
Dr harper will tstablisb a school of tech-

nology
Sii t William Henry Maxwell of the

publjp schools In New York city delivered
tho convocation address Jilt subject was
The American Teacher declared

that teachtrs should lx paid Utter but
was twit Inclined to favor a federation-
of teachers Into aa orginiz ulon similar to a
labor union

IKS IIKIVSKHl-

lrTrrpil Ioiinil nn Orchestra If a licit
Million More Ma Halted

Ucnine knon ycMerday through
Walter Damrosch conductor of the Phil-
harmonic Orchestra that Aidrew Carnegie
ad ofTirid Kive 5Xtx Oto fouiul a im-

manent fuid for the support ft the
the coidltioiH under which tlo

money was offered mad it lni osslblt
for it to U accepted Mr Carnecio was
only willing lo jiv the half mullion on
condition that another half million be
raised by oilier HiilwcriUiiH

Till seemed to Le too long a process
Walter Damrosch said yesterday
time WMH pacing in tho effort to
large tin nmount It has always said
that a ixTinnnotit orcIeMra could iot bo-

fome l witli a fum Of j 4

lltt iKM To make the Philharmonic a
Hrinanont orchestra extend its opera-
tion has liii for a the ambition of
many of its supporters hut to raise tho
amount to make Mr Carnegies offer prac-
tical seemed impossible Ho had given
much to his libraries jut after the roUe t-

wnn made to him to Hilncril for the or
chestra mud he said ho was wjtnewlmt weary
of l lli called on hurst at nil times to sub
scrilK but thus time ho would Rive half If

could 1 int from other hiibfcriUrs
winter it was decided to rnlse a

Ktiariintee fund of JlSWXi a year for n
number of years to support tho Philhar-
monic iiiiUiHtidunt of publiu patronage
iind enable it to increase the field of
operation I want to take the oichosiro
on tho road and Improve its personnel In
solute important particulars To have
waited for tilt iOOOui needed to enable u
to accept the Carnegie gift mlKlit have
meant several years longer So n num-
ber of Mlbscrilx have decided to robs
a fund of JJ5COO a year for several seasons
to cx m lotg enough In fact to make this
the icrmanent orchestra that New York
wiint so badly

hue mOWN In IhN new plan en-

dowing tho Philharmonic ore to meet In n
few days at the residence of Mrs George
H Sheldon to discuw raising nececsary
guarantees Mr Carnegie Is al present the
most literal subscrilwr but even tho play-
ers In the Philharmonic will contribute a
art of their earnings to help tlie fund

WIRE AHLAXi A WOKV 1ILOCKS

Fireworks soil a Heal Fire on a llronx
Line

a mll of elecric fe l

wire ablaze with a sputtering llnshing blu-

lre anti breaking out into miniatuto ex-

plosions now then furnished a sjxctao-
tilar to Bronx last night

The wires were cm the Melrose avenue
line of tho Union Hallway Company nnd
ran from Third avenue and UUtti str t t
to Melrose nvrnuo and 10UI street anti
then west to Park avenue

The insulation of the feed wires burned out
with a loud explosion just under the elevated
railroad station at 118th street nnd Third
nveiiuo at 73 P M In threo or four
seconds according to observers the In-

sulation burned off along the rest of tho
line with a series of rapidflit explosions

flue burning insulation covering dropj ed
off In a shower of redhot halos tho wires
turned whitehot nnd flniihiil n

All along line were trolley earn
crowded with who were thrown
Into n panic from the cars
breaking doors windows in their hurry-
to reach safety

Meanwhile tho hot wires set tire to the
floor of the elevated rallrra I station A

policeman ran to the house of Fjiginn4l
in East street and got the
out

Kelly and Johnson got a itrcnm
on tho blazing station floor but the water
hardly hit It when Kith firemen were knock-
ed flat by a shock Tho fell from
their hands and tho stream it went
across Third avenue knocked n cigar
store wooden Indian over and through a

50 plate glass window
Tho stream was then turned off nod the

firemen who werent hurt
out of reach of further shocks In a few
minutes word of tho trouble got to the
Inlon Hallways powerhouse and
power was phut off Then tho firemen
went to work again and soon lund the fire
out

Policeman Dntm was standing under tho
station when tho trouble l egan A
of the burning Insulator fell inside his collar
nnd him painfully

were culled out from tho
police station to take care of

tho crowd of 4iOO that cairn to see tho
display

Tho railroad company sent out a gang
of men under Inspectors Murphy and Cahill
and these men wxm rearranged connec-
tions with n rpservo feed wire which runs
along tho lino nnd which was uninjured

The line wns In again nn hour
after tho ncclden-

H nl niilS4 C Vmidfrlilll Owm IllmSSll
Schedules In bankruptcy of James II

Fletcher dealer Vo nt
VII rifth nviiiue show liabilities 707S1
anti nominal assets 5li2fl AccountHof-
IIZSM Oral duo from a number of
customers hunting thorn being Yonder
Hit e Among tho creditors nro Meyer
Jonasson V Co Jr 4i

Marine IntrllUenep
Arrived Ialrrmo Nov 21 M
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U S STEEL BUYS BIG RIVAL

St3MH m IIOlt ISSlK TO 1AY
jolt rvov STIIL co-

ttorki Near IltlMiurt anal at Sharon Ia
Acquired by Transaction Also

larce Coal anil Ore Properties Lake
Steamer anti llallruad IaclllllM

It WUMannounced last night that the
United States Stool Corporation bad ac-

quired control of one of Its most formidable
competitors tho Union Steel Company
owning the Union and Sharon steel plants
near Iittplmrg on the MononRalieln Hlver
anti nt Suiron Pa respectively Tim
deal was completed In Chiton yesterday
by George W Perkins
Kiranco Committee of the Si eel Corporation

The detaIls of the transaction were con-
voyed to the ofico of the United States
Steel Cor rnllon over it private wire

lRui A Brynn n Chicago Board of Tnido
firm which also bcdilh n membership in
the New York Stock Kxehnngo nnd Is known
ns one of the largest wire houses In the
country controlled yesterday what wos

to l e tlm only open wire Ixtween hari
Chicago other telegraphic communica-

tion having Ixen interrupted by ftorm-
1nable to n ordinary of getting

news of tho clohliii of the deal to this
ity Mr Perkins nipll l to IAKTM A llrjaii-

in hlcnco to transmit a dotpatch toCliarles-
Ste l of J P Morgan Aj Cci Pormission
vas if courst Krnntiil to Mr Perliin to
send the ienirid depatch-

Mr lVrklnV despatcli which was re
ceiviKl ut luui A Bryans lnval
Mr Steeli that Mr Perkins had just
the barculn nnd signed the papers It
then made the following statement which
was Riven tOIL by Mr lat night

The Imarii timid Ixortiilve f oniinlt iM
I htcl iicoiin-

liiiniiil by ili ir idrnt nnd otliir
oliifrs iif tle rulwtiluiry iitiiiianle4 of tin

ior rive recently undo an-
n I mil of th I nlon ttn t st el-

Ilants now by I nlon Sfil-
Coini my a nil nt u r iilt linanct Con

tir ct ncvutiition lint iiurclinsiil-
tin for the St el Ioriorition on

The1 un
Ia oi t Shnron-
Iu riiiwitiviiy 1lnv re rtnrtitl nome
tune Ixlnre the or thin I nltril StHtes-
Kli el nrd other win Us In onrit-
lon iif coiiu ir iinrti ii hfn fullv om-
IUtici tliev wll live live nioiliTn blast fnr

mill tiwii tifurth i s-

piiiatity to i

dolly new an l iroilern tlilx1 trills Par inills
tin sheet inill iiliile mill Aiv

lores iif cokuiic null In tin
CotinilMvlllit retrion HM I S teririinl rail-
road In o r irii n i sue Ip1 of fuli-
onl on ldi r liMnstono-
proiMTlii developed ore inlnej-
in rHuiun and Maniiilt rvcinn-
rintanliik about KinOKmiii tops of ira two
lai tiiiiri nnd tel nr

The SteiI l iys tin ex irt ro t
of tlie to be liter
mined u i lnteil for tlmt i uriioM
For llie reid i state ore rtli itul
roil ill pay more-
lliin vnlue not to e ree l til1-
iirosont value

Tin of tim Vnton nnd Sharon
Plant luCre to fimituli about amimvul new
cnsli to IM ex nd il In te olnuli I lout of Ini-

liroveiiwnts and furttor Irwloinnrnl of tlie
properties in sue maiuipr H tIe Cor
ixjritiun may dctTtnlti1 Tlie nmnni of

tie bond l sui
wpnrtd on the property aunt

unil InKTcft by tlie
Steel Corporition Tor tlie actual money
put Into lle property
li r lll UIPSH at twr

fur the value ot real eMutc ore mid coal tmy-
will ricvlvo bonds a mr nml for i P tV oiV
new nish wilt boinl n ear

1hf rcnairiilcr f t liJiil wi h Ifept in
th treaMtry u o it some time In

piiienu of fe t ropprty-
n may I iluciiiiil 0 t ino in ii Corpora-
tion

The noller profit lie traiisaptlnn
siMv from M In titmir heir
lilanti to lute in lli Inerensed vnluo of
their iii nn l reel ejtile wlilrh were-
pnrclins ft sotn iiiri uro

I mi purrlins for
Steil C 11 nr-
Ufiitcil ripir Us olh r pliints md the wPnnriil-

xpenno of with the
of tliese twoiirve and i loilirn

will iiit Increisil nnd nln for tIe reason
thnt Iii corporation i now short of iron
and op

A rppres ntntivo of tho United States
Steel Corporation said last night

The Steel Corporation simply guaran-
tors tho Interest on thus nmount of tho
bond Issued by tho Union Steel Company
which nmount Is strictly limited by the
value of tho properly of that company
In effect Union Steel Company soils
Its properties In exclnngo for a guarantee
of Interest on Its Ixmls The bonds will
probably 5 per cents land probibly not
more than Hodoooon of them will lx Issued

Tho deals of course Is entirely distinct
from and huts no bearing upon United
States Steel Corporations bond oonvep-
slon by v it Is to con-
vert KIOIC IWIIW preferred stock into n
similar amount of oral to mnko nn-
nddlllonnl IHMIIO of lnno bonds

The consolidation of the Union Steel
Company nnd Sharon Stool any
wns practically completed In the latter
of bust November Tho repre-
sents between 1000 iiX nnd 50onoooo-
Tho Union company has boon largest
competitor of tho United States Steel Cor-
poration having n capacity second only
to that of the Steel Corporation Il pro-
duction has l cen about o per cent of that
of tho Steel Corporation Thus Ijiokawinnn
Iron anal Steel Company with plants
nt Buffalo ranks third In tho mntt r of
capacity

Tho merger ngreemont was signed by
William Fllnn John Stevenson Jr nnd
Jporgo W flare for the Sharon Steel Com-

pany anti A W It H Mellon anti
W II Donnor for Stool Company
It hn been believed In welllnfonnul steel
circles that II O Frlck one of the largest
holders of tho shares of tho United States
Steel Corporation wns ono of tIn main
bankers of tile big independent company

H ban been hue of thin Union
company to build a railroad running from
Donorn by way of South Sharon to Elk
Creek harbor fifteen miles wOnt of Erie
The line will 1 nearly miles long The
officers of tho Union company tire A W
Mellon president W II Donnor anti John
Stevenson Jr and former
Senntor William Fllnn chairman of the
lvm of directors

Tho corporation has its own furnaces anti
mills of oil kinds It owns extensive oro
fields In Minnesota coal mines nnd
Held anti limestone quarries

The property of the Shnron Steel Com-
pany consists of 4000 acres of land one
blast furnace In operation two under eon

twelve openhearth furnaces In
operation blooming mills works
shift liPId tube works wire rod nail
factories nil In operation and ex-
perts to l o complete In every resp ct Ui
sides llmtMono quarries coal lands coko
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ovens and coal properties In the ConnclU-
vtll region

Tutu Union Steel Companyn works nt-

Donoro consists of wire rod and nail works
In operatIon and In course of two
blast furnaces two blooming
openhearth furnaces on tho Monongabela
River over three iniloi of rIver frontage

bundrid acres of land for man-
ufacturing purposes

Tho Union Steel Company also owns largo
tracts of coal lands in the
region anti coat Unds on the Monongahela-
Hlver It Is tho owner of a harbor site on
lake Erie where tile Elk River flows Into
the lake This cunslstB of over two thou-

sand acres of land and In not sixty
from Sharon making it an easy
lo construct n road between those places
to haul ore If It should prove necessary

When tho plants now In course of con-
struction are complete the Union Steel
Company will have a capacity of more than
ldTAiuon of finished steel a year After
It was that tho Sharon company
and the Union company agreed tomergo
report liid It that the would be-

in the neighborhood of IJOOUOUUO and that
In addition there would be n Issue of
fISOOOiKK or 120OOUUOO It was officially
announced that the road which the company
proposed to build from tho Great Lakes to
its mills would cost In the neighborhood of

15000000

HIMWS

iplinlim In a Fort Lee Cellar Illew-

IarH of thin House Jar Away
A gas explosion which startled every

resident of Fort UP N J at noon yecter
ahoy Inwtantly killed six children of John
Iilughl hoverely Injured Mrs POughl
wrecked their frama cortnge and blew out
windows In a dozen houses In tho neigh-

borhood
Dagluehi Is fortman of thin cooking range

factory of tho Dupnrquot Huot nnd Mon

Iliso Company nt 43 Wooster street and 33

Bothuno street Tho Daglughls had eight
children Six of these were eating lunch-
eon with their mother when the explosion
occurred

Thew six children and their ages neat
Ida 14 years Tillle 12 years Irene 10 years
Adllne 7 years George 5 years Oulda
16 years

The explosion came from a gas plant in
the collar What caused the explosion
is not known yet as Mrs Pah g II was In
too weak a conditon lat night to be
questioned

Pieces of the houso were blown yards
away nnd tho blast knocked out scores of
windows In tho neighborhood

The soon caught fire and nome
body In a fire alarm calling out tho
Fort Let department

Tit flames were soon extinguished
When tho dromon got Into tho house they
found the of tho children all badly
burned Mrs Palughl was lying uncon-
scious on the floor with ono of her arms
broken

vus put in an ambulance and hurried
to tho KnglewoodHo5J ltat Tho bodle
of tho children were taken to McSallya
Morgue

Two dogs that were In tho house were
torn to piece by the explosion

Palughl returned homo yesterday oven
Ing and when ho honrd of tim wreck of
his homo and his family he was almost
crowd with grief

3iML nnnKns TALKIXG STUIKE-

It Thp Should Quit at tirlltmai Time
There Would UP a Fine Tol o

The mallwagon drivers attached to tho
General Post Office anti Its substations
have IKMTI talking a great deal recently
about striking for letter conditions Yes-

terday a rumor was In circulation that
Intended to hlart a Christmas strike

unless they got higher wages and a shorter
workday Tho drivers have formed n
union and have held several meetings at
which their alleged grievances have been
discussed

Tills rumor reached the office of First
Aoslotnnt Postmaster Morgan As a Christ-
mas strike would t e tho last thing Mr Mor-
gan desires ho began an Investigation
Tho contract for mall delivery by wagon Is
held by hilt New York Mall Company

I saw General Manager Boomer of the
company sold Mr Morgan to a SON re-

porter yesterday he says no com-
plaints have been nnd that the men
nro well patti I can go no farther

Mr Boomer himself Mid that tho trouble
was caused by outside agitators and fore-
heads No complaints have been made
anti those of tho drivers to whom h had
spoken snld that wero satisfied Tin
average wages were about 1050 a week
ho said hIlt were sometimes 113 and more
when tho men worked overtime

The maui drivers nay they work nome
times thirteen hours a day and have no
overtime They want 14 a week and a
tenhour workday They soy they live aa
strenuous a life as firemen or ambulanoo
drivers and should bo bettor paid

SLKKiKHS TlMHIEn FROM liEDS

Hn Foundation flushed
Away by Rain

The occupants of tho twostory frame
building at I United street Brook-
lyn In the Navy Yard district hail the
strange experience at It oclock night-
of being out of bed by their house
toppling

The foundations of that side of the house
next to tho Navy Yard w rre washed out
by tile rain and tho building whl re-
mained intact except for the foundation
toppled over across n twelvefoot alloy
against thin house next door

There were eleven peoplo In the dwelling
memliopi of the families of Constance Moran
Margaret Gallagnor and Thomas Allen
The say they were all rolled out of
IMM taken out of the houso
on ladders

KKATH TIlE 4Vf7W4Vn-

taiRow Firm Gels Contraet for Canadian
Ineltle LocomntlvrS-

pfrtol Dnpatffi la Sis
OLASQOW Ice IB Nelson Reid A Co

of this oty hay obtain it tho contract for
building a largo number of locnmotlviw
for tho Canadian Pnclllo Hallway Ca-

nadian and American builders wepo in keen
competition for this contract but
Held V Co got It because they
quicker delivery of the vnglnm
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REAREND CRASH ON ELEVATED

JIIIES A 1M7ES Alt STOPS
SECOND AVKXVK TRAFFIC

Molorman Runs Away and the Cause lint
Known None or the Injured In Hail
Hhape Two raw Hrfpkfd Effort
lo Our the Track Before Morning

A bad smashup the first of any conse-
quence that bus occurred since tIle Man-
hattan company began running electric

exclusively on the East Side roads
at thug Thirtyfourth street station

of the Second avenue hoc shortly before
H oclock last night A dozen wrson
were Injured but only otto no seriously that
hn had to be taken to tho The
others went homo after an ambulance
surgeon had dressed their wounds

The accident wits a rearend collision and
If hero was any excuse for it It wits not
apparent to those who viewed the wreck
afterword Both trains were bound down
town The first one hind been at the eta

almost half a minute when tho other
tip behind and crashed Into It Just

before the accident the motwman of thus

colliding train sprang out of his boxlike
quarters In the first car and dashed down
the centre of the car He left by tho rear
door and was not seen again

Following Is the list of those who were
attended by Dr Vose of Bollevu Hospital

HIUDDOW ALUiNDrn IBJ Allen right
shoulder crushed

Kixaroiu SIOUID IM Attorney street alltht
Internal Injuries

OHLKM Jiion ti Attorney mreet Injured about
tIle head and Jaw fractured

COLDDEHU IliRNrr iw Hcnrr itreet Injured
about the head and let

lUHHia Sivios IM street hands badly
rut

KAPLAN Woip HI Orind Mrret injurIes to the
ruSt side Taken la Utllevue hospital

KAKNICT DKSNII 3ft E l KittyUral street la
Jurlcn tu the head

VAPIIKO 4SS Eat Twelfth Street
Injured about the

Itocco PH4NK K okawiy heart hands cut
SlKnmi Mixiuitia1 Uli Grand street Injured

shout the tract and neck
Srnifs SIUUKL ito Hut street Injured

Internally

Four or five others were slightly Injured
or said they wero Injured but Dr Voso
said that tholr hurts were BO slight that they
didnt need any attention and they went
away without giving their names

Luckily thorn were not more than sixty
or seventy persons on tho six earn
up the two trains of these only
five were women women
in tho first train and in either the first or
thececoud car and none was hurt although
all of the passengers were badly Jolted

Tho trains were running on sixminute
headway on Second avenue line at the
time mud the mar trout had no right to be
anvwhero near the ono ahead A series of
delays to the first train however brought
the other almost up to It at Fortysecond-
street Tho first train got Into
fo tli street station at 745 oclock and
at Mat tint the other train was on
at a rapid rate and was about midway be-
tween the stations There were a num-
ber of PITEOUS waiting at Thirtyfourth
street as men
bundles off a few seconds more than
the usual delay resulted

The crash jut as the motorman of
the first started out of the station
His train had not moved six incItes when
the ono behind In charge of Conductor
H nry P and Robert
Sling smashed into it The collision lifted
Slings ear Into tho and then it
with the whejeU the front truck
clear of tho rails

It splintered the front platform of the car
into Ironwork
Into a tangled hall off tho roof
knocked In the door and completely de-
molished the little compartment
SUng had been a moment before
Almost window In the car was broken

Thin damage to tho rear ear of the first
train was not so extensive Part of the
platform was unaltered a dozen windows
were the troll gates were twisted
ofT and the roof was partly ripped away

The among passengers on the
rear train wan worse on
the other because only the first car had
reached the station and tho pas-
sengers on the two others could not gut out

a rush for tho forward car and In-

tho confusion that followed thero was it
good deal of slugging done The guards

tho passengers after a while al-

though sonic wero HO scared that
did get out they ran for the street

without waiting to out what hind hap-
pened

of the East Thirtyfifth
street station wan standing notice tho
station at the accident and he
hurried U talrs and assisted some of the
Injured ones out Meanwhile n for
an laud lurned and
ono soon ftime with Dr Vow of
Hospital The doen or more injured

were able to were
into the walllnfe room of the station and
their wounds dressed-

As soon us Clenry Injured to-
gether ho went after motorman of
rear Conductor Lyons wild thai he

Some of Iho passengers said that just
before the crnnh Sling came out of
compartment und dashed down tho centre

car trace of him could bj found
Until Sling turns up the value of tho

accident not l e Some of the
railroad men mid that it looked like a
case of a train while othnrn sold
that undoubtedly violated orders by
bringing train Into a station

train at full speed anti was unable
to it on account taIls

Tho accident completely tied all traffic
thc Second nvenuo for the ret of
night A wrecking crew was at work-

at B u clock and was trying to got the
smashed car back on At a late
hour tho men were Btlll arid It was
said then that the track would lx clear for
the rush hour this morning

MOllE HOrK FOR VADKRttlLT
lie I Ilflnt Strenrthfnrd Now

the llrraklnv of the
Vnnderbilts condition remained

practically unchanged yesterday No bul-

letin with Issued from his hous ut 22 Park
avenue hut Dr Austin Flint Jr said after
leaving the house at 790 P M that there
wan no material change In the patients
condition

Dr Flint mode another cnll at tho Vander
hilt house at 1045 last remained-
an hour When he he said
that Mr Vandorbllts condition was prac-
tically unchanged but that them was a
slight Indication of improvement

Dr Flint and Dr Janoway arc now trying-
to Keep Mr as good condition
ns no that hn cnn withstand tho
breaking qf the fever That is expected to-

ot our In a day or two
of Mr Vandorbllts friends has at

to conceal the fact that ho has a
bad attack of typhoid They how
over that his vitality will lie great enough-
to bring him through it

I tune RIght t Ike flpoti-
trlVcvi atrAlgtii fur California without

ner the Continent The Uollrn State Limited
I ttay from Chicago wi Brodwayv f
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H1HKIKSS WOHKIi WEII-

Marronl Maid to Keeclvp and Transmit
Hrveral DmiiatPttm Iinlly

Special Catilr Ifipalfn lo Tile SlM-

IXINDON Doc nowK agency do
spatcli from says that Capt Livione
Signor representative there
has a letter from Signor

ten days ago saying that
he in now In perfect communion
tion with the wireless telegraph station at
Poldhu Cornwall and that he dally ie-

cclves and transmits several despatches
all of which ate perfectly clear

The stations at Breton and Corn-

wall will bo public business
before the end of December

THK WAR OV TRUSTS

New Hampshires Conttltutlonal Conven-
tion Orders Drastic Action

CONCORD N II Dec 18 In tho Consti-

tutional Convention this afternoon ex
Senator William E Chandler moved that
all resolutions before the convention In

to trusts bo referred to the Stand-
ing Committee on Bill of Rights with In-

structions to report an amendment couched-
In suitable language expressing the hos-

tility of tho convention to t rust n and di-

recting tho Legislature to take action look-

ing to their prohibition
After debate tho resolution was adopted-

on a roUcall by a vote of 203 to 3-

S10000 OV SIXTH TRIAL

filarloui Inerrtalntlrt of Litigation II

lustratn In RaIlroad Damage Suit
A Jury in the Supreme Court yesterday

alter listening to the sixth trial of
of William Green a 13yearold boy against
the Metropolitan Street Railroad awarded
him 10000 as damages for loss of hi
right leg In 1897 The boy was knocked
down by a Columbus avenue car and lost
a leg Ho sued for 50000 On the first
trial the verdict was for the railroad on
tho second the complaint wi dismissed
by tho Judge on the
third on the fourth the boy got a verdict
for 10000 and on the fifth tho jury was
again unable to agre Tho companys
lawyers announced yesterday that they
would once more take an appeal from the
verdict

LUCKY BALDWIN SELLS

Lrt Part of the Santa Anita Ranch Go
for DOOOO

Los ANGELES Cal Dec 18 E J Bald
win better known as Lucky Baldwin
luau at sold of his Santa Anita
ranch land syndicate

Baldwin who lost heavily by the burning
of the Baldwin Hotel in San Francisco and
who ultimately lost the valuable lot on
wHich tho hotel stood lund declared many
times had ho would never sell on acre of
bis 70000acre ranch He lost on ven-

ture at Capo Nome two years ago and he has
ptit several large mortgages on the ranch-
In tins last few years

During the great boom in southern Cali-

fornia in IMS Baldwin could have sold most
if his ranch for 7000 an acre hut ho would
not part with it HU latent scheme ia to
build a big theatre in Los Angeles

nOT II7SI TO DKFER TO MILES

Home Want General Staff Hill to Go Into
Effect llefore Next August

WASUINOTON Dec 10 The Rouse Com
on Military had under con

today tho
War Department to oroato staff

the members of the committee
ed to accept the amendment

by Secretary Root to have tho act
effect on Aug 10 1903 two days

after the retirement of Gen Miles They
advance the argument that If a general
staff the measure
should not he deferred to meet the pleasure-
of one man

General Brcckenridgo Inspector will tw-

bi foro the committee tomorrow Hn Is not
in sympathy with that portion of the bill
which provides for the gradual abolition of
tho pctorGenerals Department

norcoTT ov CHURCHES

Freed to Leave Their barges
Union Miners

LANsronD Pa Dee 18 the coal
strike several clergymen of this town anti
Summit Hill took sides with the operators
anti counselled the men to go to work As n
result a boycott was declared against tho
churches presided over by these pastors
In Lannford tour out of tho six churches
hose been placed wider the lion Every

who attends the services is called
scab and all union men aro requested-

to shun them
In Summit lull four of the pastors were

forced to resign and thin churches ore now
closed

nrIlELUOK HAYTI
Government Officers Take Refute In Amrr

lean legation
WASHINGTON Dee 16 Information has

reached tho State Department of another
revolutionary outbreak In Haytl Officers
of tho Haytlan Government hart taken
refuge In thin United States legation

This despatch from ViceConsul General
Terrea dated at Port aU Prince was re-

eoivod today
Gon Nord arrived Sunday Orvnt ex-

citement Shooting In city Secret ry of
the Interior with General of Police ul lega-
tion Serious trouble expectpil

TREATY WITH SlAI
The Senate natines It by a Inanlmoni

Vote
WASHINGTON Dec ie Tlie Senate today

by a unanimous vote ratified tho treaty
of friendship and general

EISO THOMASS SVVUKV HEATH

In the trancl Central HI at Ion Ousin of
Seth Tttomaa uf lock Fame

Kdnon Thomas of Thoraaston Conn
died suddenly afternoon In
thin Station Mr Thomas
was alwtlt to Now
anti train when lie IM

came 111 on tho platform and was taken to
Ibo waiting room IK died In a

of heart
Mr van In HH firs lnsumnn

which got iionui
from lila grandfather Sth Tbomus HU
cousin Seth K Thomax U llu-
Sitb Thomas Clock Company at 40 Mnidrn
Inrio

Th dead man leave a widow two sons
and two daughters

U U an excellent couth euro
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GALL A HALT

Senators Denounce-

the Allies Action

TIME TO ACTTELLER

Danger to Monroe Doclrina

Debated in Executive Session

WORK FOR

President and Cabinet Agree on

That Plan

Menage Sent to the AllIes Asking roe
Reply to atro Offer Orrmaa
CruIser Captures Another Vpnrzaelan-

lunboat Ilrltlili Announcement

Territory fllll HP HplirdAntl-

ilelon of Jerman i Motives

Heweys Elect to He Sent Nearer

WASHINGTON Dec 18 The
question was unexpectedly upon
the Senato during the course of the execu-

tive session this afternoon after the Japane-

se treaty had boon ratified
Somo very pertinent statements

made In criticism of tho conduct of Great
Britain and Germany in connection with
their effort to collect a debt from the South
American republic and the view was ex-

pressed that If arbitration is not accepted
this Government should not be slow In
entering protest against the
now being followed toward

Senator Teller declared that both Ger-

many and Great Britain had been guilty-
of acts of war that they had gone beyond
tho privileges that belonged to them under
international law and that the Monroe
Doctrine ought to be invoked to prevent
any repetition of such conduct

Senator Hoar In what Mr
Teller said and danger that
might come from the formation of such
alliances as bad been formed by two great
Pawers against a weak nation of this

Mr Bacon favored arbitration and de
elated that the pending proposition looking-
to that solution was all that kept him from
publicly denouncing what he considered a
great outrage

Senator Stewart denounced both Ger-

many and Great Britain while Senator
Cullom seeking to head off unwise agitation
declared that a full report had been called
for and when received would bo before
tIn Senate

Mr Teller called attention to the
sent this Government by Germany
11 1901 explaining Its failure to Induce
Venezuela to pay the claims which Ger-
many held to bo due and declaring 1u In-

tention of availing Itself of its rights under
International law to use such might
bo necessary to collect tho

Germany however ho
declared that it did not Intend to take per-
manent possession of any territory and that
In thin collection of this claim It would only
uco such means as were authorized by
International law anti UMRO

This statement of Germany Mr Teller
said seemed satisfactory and did not give
any cause for alarm Germany had the
right to collect her anti it within
her right to take of tho Ven-

ezuelan gunboats found In thin harbor but
Mr Teller denounced In most vigorous
terms thai three tilings which bail been done
which were ho clearly acts of war
and would justify Venezuela In assuming
that tho Powers hail declared war against
her Theno wore tim sinking of the
vessels the firing on thin forts and the estab-
lishment of a blockade

TKUKt WOntO 1NV01K MONROE DOCTX1NB-

If thoHo things can bo done If any
Power can como to this hemisphere and in
the collection of n debt commit acts which
a larger and stronger Power would resent
with nil its force and would be compelled
to accept ns a declaration of war said
Mr Teller It is high limn that we acted
under the Monroe Doctrlno which 1 think
Is sufficiently Htronc to cover this case

The Monroo Doctrine Is sufficiently
strong for us to u o In denying the rights

Power to do anything on
this continent that wo Ixllovo U inimical
to us and to our poaco and safety Even
If Kngland did not join in the sinking of
these shlM is Jiut as guilty legally
fur site Is an ally of Germany In thU matter

powers went to Venezuela with
our conient under tho promise that they
would act within their rights and wn had
tho right to assume tlmt those rights would
not l e violated

Venezuela would be justified In assuming
this act as a declaration of war hut she
does not want war Slio offers instead ar
bltrotlon and In nothing that Venezuela
has done is there a thing that can prevent
German or Knglkh dignity from accepting
arbitration I regret that the Government
of the United States line not gono further
anti expressed n linn desire that thUs arbi-
tration should take place

If we hail signified our desire that this
should lie dono it would have had great
weight Wo do not want war in Venezuela
and wo cannot anti will not allow that coun-
try to lw reduced to the state of a depen-
dency and under thin Monroe Doctrine we
must say that such nn extremity must not
bo renorttxl

have than right and should exercise it
llurnplt Kitrurl if Vnnllla-

Imrdru a supvrlnr titkcncy ot Flavor try It U4 Ik
Ant

The Lake Shiirv llinltfdl-
a Mill the great 14riour train to ChIcago leaves
New York V It arrives ChIcago 4M neal
afternoon luiunoiu rvlc U uUuua-
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